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againstthe body to minimize inter-observerdifferencesin
baseto tip, pressingfirmly againstthe rule all the while. It
mustbe emphasised
thatno attemptmustbe madeto pull the measurementof the samebird. Holding the wing away from
wing straightfrom thetip; a firm strokingactionis required. thebody,or partlyopened,will greatlyreducetheaccuracy
Smalldifferencesin measurement
mayresultfrom variation of the method.
in the degree of straightnessachieved, but the method
reduces errors due to alteration of the lateral curvature dur-

ing trappingandhandling,or occasioned
by dampness.
It is,
however,essentialto keep the wing closed,andparallelto
the long axis of the bird's body.
The measurementmethod is illustratedin Figure 1. In
particularI wouldemphasizetheneedto keepthewingclose
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In mostringingprogrammes
it isnowstandard
to measurewadersthataretrappedfor ringing.Thispapersummarisesan evaluationof which measurements
are useful in distinguishingbetweendifferent sexesand/or
differentpopulationof a species.
We concludethatasyet we arefar frommakingprecisestatements
for many

species,andthatthe numberandidentityof the appropriatemeasures
differ betweenspecies.For now we
recommendmeasurements
of at leastbill-lengthand wing-lengthfor all species,and whereappropriatethe
extra measurements
listed here for each species.A co-operativeworld-wide approachto the collationof
measurement
datacollectedfrom live breedingbirdsis proposed.
For manyyearswadermeasurements
havebeencollected,to
trace the breeding origins of birds and to differentiate
betweensexes.In mostcases,maximumwing-length,billlengthand tarsus-lengthare measured,andmucheffort has
been given to standardisemeasuringtechniques(Evans
1964, 1986). When we startedto analyseour resultsfrom
large-scale
trappingin theDutchpartof theWaddenSeawe
facedtheproblemthatit wasnotclearwhichpopulations
and
whichgroupscouldbe distinguished
from eachotherfrom
external measurements.

In general,the problemwasthat althoughthe measurementsof two populationsmightbe statisticallydiscernible
fromeachother,thisdoesnotmeanthatbothpopulations
can
necessarily
be identifiedoutsidetheirbreedingareas.This is
a particulardifficultywhentheremay be morethanjust two
populationsor groups;andat timestherecouldbe up to ten
morepopulationsin the area.Unfortunately,alongthe East
Atlantic flyway, and especially at a crossroadslike the
WaddenSea,this is reality.
A secondproblemis thatnearlyall differencesin measurementsbetweenpopulationsor sexes(in dimorphicspecies,sexualandgeographical
differences
canevenouteach
other) are statisticaldifferences,which can often involve a

by incorporating
moremeasurements,
we wouldthenbe able
to collect more information

from the same amount of data.

So we lookedfor a multivariateapproach,usingwing-, culmen-, and tarsus-lengths,
insteadof a univariateapproach
(wingor culmenor tarsus).This approachwouldgiveusthe
tool we neededto predictthe chancethat an individualbird
belongsto a certaingroup/population.
This papersummarisesourprogress
sofar, andsuggests
somefuturedirections.
We agreedratherquicklythata referencecollectionwas
required.As a bird presentin the WaddenSeacouldoriginate from a wide area from Arctic

Canada in the west to

CentralSiberiain the east,measurements
of manybreeding
populations
needto be sampled.It wasnotpossibleto collectthisinformationin theshorttermfrom live birdstrapped
ontheirnests,becausefew birdsaretrappedonthenests,and
the data comes from scattered observations over enormous

areasand collectedby a few widely dispersedresearchworkersovera longtime span.Therefore,therewasno other
choice than to use museum data of birds collected in several

breedingareas.Many of thesespecimens
werealreadymeasuredby CSR,butthisdatafile is stillgrowing,thanksto the
helpof the ZoologicalMuseumsin Moscow,Tring, Bonn,
Copenhagen,
Leningrad,Reykjavik,Toronto,Leidenand

ratherbroadoverlap.In sucha case,manyindividualbirds Amsterdam.
The ideal situationis that we candistinguishall different
have a measurementwhich cannothelp to distinguishits
breedingorigin.Therefore,if suchoverlapcouldbe reduced populations
andbothsexesof a species
with aslittle effort
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as possible.This meansthat the numberof groupsdistinguishedneedsto be aslarge aspossibleandthat the number
of measuresthatneedto be takenmustbe as smallaspossible. Usingmultivariatediscriminate-analysis
we triedto find
thisideal situation.However,themorewe haveanalysed,the
more we realisethat we are as yet far from this idea.
For severalspecieswe havebeenableto addothermeasurementsto wing-, bill- or tarsus-lengths.
Theseinclude:
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collect the samemeasurements
from eachbird, especially
whenthenexthundredarewaitingto be handledandit is still
freezing cold!
Table 1 indicatesthe implicationsof not measuringall
useful measurements
for the subsequentdata analysis.For
exampleif 100 Curlew SandpipersCalidrisferruginea are
trappedandonlybill-lengthandwing-lengthweremeasured,
only about65 birdscanbe sexed.However, if the lengthof
the middle toe were also obtained, about 85 birds could be

ß Bill-depth:the largestheightpossibleto measurealong
the bill.

ß Middle-toe length:the distancefrom the middlepoint of
thejoint betweentarsusandmiddletoe at the front of the
leg to the tip of the middle claw.
ß Tail-length:thedistancefrom thepointwherethecentral
tail feathersemergefrom the skin,to the tip of the long-

another measurement that adds little to the discrimination.

est feather.

The results of all these analyses are summarised in
Table 1. For each speciesTable 1 showswhich measurements shouldbe taken, and which groupsmay be distinguishedusingthesemeasurements.
Examination

Measurements

sexed,i.e. an improvementof about20 percent.As we trap
only few Curlew Sandpipersin the Wadden Sea area, this
couldbe a differenceof 1-2 yearswork in datacollection.
There are measuringerrorsinherentin taking the length
of wing andbill. Theseare about8 percent(Engelmoeret al.
in prep.).To reducethiserrorit canbe betterto measurethe
bestdiscriminatingmeasurements
twice, insteadof taking

of Table 1 leads to several conclusions.

The use of total-head-length and tarsus-&-toe
length
These two measureshave recently becomeincreasingly
taken during trapping and ringing operations. In some
instanceswe were ableto measurebothbill-lengthsandtotal
headlengths.We alsohavesomedataon bothtarsus-length
and tarsus& toe lengthsof the samebirds. For both measuresit appearedthatthediscriminativepowerof the discriminate-equationsdid not improve. However, Clark (pers.
comm.)foundanincreased
discriminatory
powerusingtotalhead-lengthratherthanbill-lengthfor somesamples.Totalhead-lengthand tarsus-and-toelength have the advantage
that they are easyto take in the field. It is possiblealsothat
both total-head-lengthand tarsus-and-toe-length
are measuredmoreaccuratelythanbill-lengthandtarsus-length
in the

In most speciesbill-lengthsare more importantthan winglengths.If bothbill-lengthandwing-lengthareincluded,the
inclusion of tarsus-lengthis not always necessary.In the
GreenshankandtheSpottedRedshanknoneof theavailable
measurementsare much use in distinguishingbetween
groups.It seemsprobablethatthereareno geographicaldifferencesin both species.
For the estimationof structuralbody size or the lean
weightsof birds,wing-lengthappearsto be an appropriate field. However, these measurement cannot be taken from
measurement(e.g. Davidson 1983), although too little
museum-specimens.Therefore, if thesemeasurementsare
material is available to see whether other measurements
takenin the field, withoutmeasuringbill-lengthandtarsuswould given evenbetterresults.Whilst suchinformationis length, we need to have correction-formulae to combine
lackingor scarce,it is alwaysbestto stayandalwaysmeas- these with museum data.
ure wing- andbill-lengths.
The use of weight data
Group-divisions in species
In someinstancesweightsare usedto separatepopulations
Regardingthe distinctionswhich are possiblein the differ- or sexes(e.g. Brennanet al. 1984). Althoughtheseauthors
ent species,we are still far away from an ideal situation.We
insertweight data in a discriminateanalysisfor wintering
would like to differentiatebetween,for example,Dunlins birds, one needsto be very careful,becauseweightsmay
Calidris alpina breedingin Iceland and thosebreedingin vary considerably,especiallyduringmigrationperiodsand
Britain, or betweenthe sexesin the Grey Plover Pluvialis duringwinter in someareas.When weightchangesarerelasquatarola. We cannot distinguishNeararctic Turnstones tively predictable, systematicdeviations from the grand
Arenaria interpres of the subspeciesinterpres from those meancan be includedin the discriminateanalysis.
breedingin northernEurope.Thereforewe need to collect
muchmoredataon thedistinctionbetweenpopulations.
We
Museum-specimen or live-trapped birds?
need also to be more creativein finding new measurements
whichwill increasethediscriminativepower.If it werepos- Museum birds yield different measurementsto birds meassibleto determinethe sexof a bird accuratelyduringtrap- ured in the field. For instance, as mentioned above, totalping, for instanceby using laparotomy(Maron & Myers head-lengths,
andtarsus-and-toe
lengthscannotbe obtained
1984), we would be much furtherforward. However, useof
from museumspecimens.Secondly,measurementsfrom
this techniqueis muchrestrictedby law in somecountries museumspecimensmay differ from the onesobtainedin the
e.g. Britain.
field becauseof post-mortemshrinkage(e.g. Greenwood
Measurements
to be takenduringfutureringing.For each 1979, Fjeldsa 1980, Engelmoeret al. 1983). On the other
speciesthereis an ideal set of measurements
which should hand,many birdsfrom differentbreedingpopulationsare
be collectedin a standardway. Unfortunatelythe measure- available in the museum collections, whilst measurementsof
mentsneededdiffer betweenspecies.This makesmeasure- live birdstrappedon their nestsare scarceand scatteredin
ment during ringing more difficult, as it is much easierto the data of many researchers.
This problemis particularly
Bulletin 69 Special Issue July 1993
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Table 1. The resultsof discriminate-analysismade on the measurementsof wader species to identifydifferencesbetween populations,
subspeciesand/or sexes (from Engelmoere! aL in prep.). For each species the groups listed can be separated usingthe measurements
indicated. For each species the relative importanceof the differentmeasures is indicatedby the numberof + symbols.A - symbol indicates a measureof littleimpodance.Values in the "percentagediscrimination"
are the percentageof trappedbirdsthat can be identified
to group from the discriminate-analysis.The first value is that derived by using only wing-lengthand bill-length.Values in parentheses
are for the best combinationof measurements, where these are not just wing-length and bill-length.
Bill

Wing

Tarsus

Other(s)

Percent useful

Ringed Plover Charadrius hiaticula
1. (hiaticula Greenland & Iceland)
2. tundrae N. Europe
3. hiaticula W. Europe

++

+

-

Grey Plover Pluvialis squatarola

++

+

++++

+++

++

+

82% (96%)

+++

++

+

65% (83%)

+++

+

-

++

+

-

70%

++

+

-

69%

++

+

-

74%

+++

+

_

++c

17% (63%)

+++

+

_

++c

17% (63%)

50%

+++a

48% (90%)

1. Canada low Arctic
2.

W. Palearctic

3. Palearctic

< 130øE

> 130øE & Alaska

Knot Calidris canutus

1.
2.
3.
4.

females canutus & rufa
males canutus & rufa
femalesislandica& rogersi
malesislandica& rogersi

Sanderling Calidris alba
1. males Greenland
2.

& Siberia

females Greenland

& Siberia

males Canadian low Arctic
3.

females Canadian low Arctic

Curlew Sandpiper Caldrisferruginea

++•'

64% (86%)

1. males
2.

females

Dunlin Caldris alpina
1. males arctica & schinzii

2. femalesarctica & schinzii& males alpina
3. femalesalpina& maleslarge-sizedsubspecies
4. femaleslarge-sizedsubspecies
Bar-tailed Godwit Limosa lapponica
1. malesN. Europe& W. Siberia
2.

males Central Siberia & E. Siberia

3.

males Alaska

4. femalesN. Europe& W. Siberia
5.

females Central Siberia & E. Siberia

6. females Alaska

Curlew Numeniusarquata
1. males arquata
2.

males orientalis

3. femalesarquata
4.

females orientalis

Spotted Redshank Tringa erythropus
1. males

2.

females

Redshank Tringa totanus
1. females Iceland
2.

males Iceland

3a. males Scandinavia
Great Britain

& Denmark

&

and females Scandinavia

3b. males Netherlands

and females Denmark

&

Great Britain & Netherlands(no easterlyracesincluded)
-

Greenshank Tringa nebularia

(6%)

1. males
2.

females

Turnstone Arenaria interpres
1. interpres
2.

+

morinella

abill-depth;
bmiddle-toe-length;
ctail-length;
dmiddle-toe-length,
andtail-length
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acutefor the high-Arctic breedingbirds. One approachto

solvingthisproblemthatmayproveveryworthwhilewould
be to starta WSG-datafile whichcontainsexclusivelymeasurements
of breeding
birds,whichhavebeentrappedontheir
nests.Sucha data-fileshouldbe of greatbenefitto all those
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Calidris alpina: bill-length, wing-length, (white vane,
Greenwood1986), (weight,Brennanet al. 1984).
Litnosa lapponica:bill-length, wing-length,tarsus-length,
(axillaries,Roselaarpers.comm.).
Nutneniusphaeopus.'bill-length,tail-length,wing-length

(Skeel 1982).
peopleandgroups,
whoaretrapping
birdsoutside
thebreeding season.Therefore,both museum-and field-work are Nutneniusarquata:bill-length,wing-length,weight(Zegers

& Zwartspers.comm.; 100% can be sexed).
Tringa erythropus:bill-length,tail-length,wing-length.
Tringa totanus:bill-length,wing-length,tarsus-length.
The final goal
Tringa nebularia:tail-length,wing-length.
wing-length,middle-toeThe WaderStudyGroupgivestheopportunityto co-operate Arenaria interpres:tarsus-length,
length,tail-length,bill-length.
extensively
world-wide.We arenowlookingattheprospects
of organisinga WaderStudyGroupproject,whichwould
aim to collect the measurementsof live birds, of known sex
Sometimes,realityis rathercruel...
andknownbreedingarea(trappedonthenest).Thevalueof
suchdatawill increaseenormouslywhenputtogether.Such Acknowledgements
data collectedfrom live birds will avoid the problemsthat
arisefrom"museum-shrinkage".
Thiscollectionof datawill We wouldlike to thankTheunisPiersmafor criticizingmany
be usefulnot only for Arctic-breedingspecies,but alsofor other points, he commentedthat waderologistsare also
birdsbreedingin TemperateandSouthernareas.We hopeto people!We alsowish to thankNigel Clark for his helpful
needed.

givemoredetailsin a furtherBulletin.The success
of such comments on an earlier
a projectwill dependtotallyon thehelpandenthusiasm
of of waderologists.
individual researchersor ringing groupsthroughoutthe
world. The morecomprehensive
the collectionof data,the

draft. He did not remark on the status
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